Please note: This is a copy of the newsletter sent to students. The formatting is a little different to the online version,
due to content being copied over to Word/Adobe. These aren’t in the final newsletter; this is a guide for your
information.
Dynamic content (content specific to Faculty/campus/level etc.) features at the end of this document but in the online
version it’s integrated into the body of the newsletter.
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It's February - one of the busiest months of the year!
We hope you're getting involved in Feel Good February! Whether you want to keep fit, eat
healthily, overcome study stress or you'd like health advice, there's something for you.
Good luck to our Celebrating UWE Bristol Talent finalists! The winners will be announced on
Wednesday 15 February at the celebration at the Exhibition and Conference Centre.
Next week we'll be celebrating Go Green Week on campus - look out for a range of events
around all things green!

Assignment not going to
plan?
If you're unable to meet a deadline or have
a problem with an assessment, we might
be able to help.

February results
publication dates
Some students are getting results week
commencing 20 February - good luck! If
you're one of them, then check
the publication dates – and if your results

We have a number of assessment support
options including a 24-hour window, 5 day
coursework extension and extenuating
circumstances.

Assessment support options

turn out to be different from what you
were expecting, contact an Information
Point to speak to a Student Support
Adviser.

Contact an Information Point

Help managing your
finances

Frenchay Campus
Blackwell's store

Do you need help managing your finances?
Join our Money Advice and Funds Service
for a series of 3 workshops to help you
develop your financial skills and
confidence.

Blackwell’s on Frenchay campus will pricematch any books you find cheaper on
Amazon, Waterstones or WHSmith.
Guaranteed!

You'll analyse your attitude to money and
how it affects how you spend it! The
workshops combine to create a Financial
Capability module and you'll receive a
certificate of completion.

Pop in to their store and see what they
have on offer. Anything not in stock can be
ordered for quick delivery to the shop - or
check out the price match guarantee
available online.

Browse online
Book yourself a place

Shaping equality at UWE Bristol
You're invited to give your feedback and thoughts on inclusivity at UWE Bristol by taking
part in an informal discussion around how we can build inclusivity into we do. Join us on
Wednesday 22 February.

Find out more and book your place

Support for budding
entrepreneurs

Brush up your skills with
Lynda.com

Want to start your own business? Now's
the time to test your ideas and develop the
skills that will get you ahead once you
graduate.

Lynda.com has thousands of online training
videos for software, design, and business
skills - topics include communication tips,
freelancing, software development,
photography and getting things done!

Our enterprise events are a great place to
start if you're new to all this - including
networking drinks and Be Your Own Boss
workshops. Contact our Enterprise team if
you need help bringing your ideas to life.

You can download the Lynda.com app for
Apple iOS, Android or Windows to watch
training videos offline and on the move.

Log in via myUWE
Enterprise opportunities

Stay secure online
We've developed an information security module to keep you secure online. You'll learn
to choose more secure passwords, understand how malware tries to infect your
computer, identify phishing attacks and learn how to securely handle confidential
information.
It's hosted on Blackboard and can be completed at any time. If you complete it in
February you'll be in with a chance of winning 1 of 5 £20 Amazon vouchers.

Complete it now

Student Volunteering Week: 20-26 February
Volunteering is a great way to make a difference to others while gaining valuable work
experience for your CV. Find out more at one of our Student Volunteering Week talks, and get
stuck in - you'll find all our latest opportunities through the InfoHub vacancy search.

Find out more

In case you missed it...
One of our graduates aims to climb Mount Everest twice
One of our psychology graduates, Mollie Hughes, is planning to climb Everest from the north
side this year, having scaled it from the south side in 2012.

Follow Mollie's latest news

News

What's on

ONE WORLD WEEK
We're looking forward to One World Week (Monday 20 - Friday 24 February), when we
celebrate the talent, culture and diversity of our students and staff.

Find out what's planned

AWARDS SEASON

VARSITY

We've got a range of awards evenings
lined up! There's the Sports Ball at Ashton
Gate stadium celebrating sporting
achievements, the Societies Awards Ball
recognising the achievements of societies
and individuals and the Student Experience
Awards honouring those staff and student
reps who've enhanced the student
experience.

With over 1,500 students from both
universities competing, our biggest sporting
event of the year is just around the corner.
You can show your support for our teams
by attending the games and using the
hashtag #TeamUWE
Who said it’s the taking part that counts?
Embrace the rivalry!

Nominations and tickets sale are open.

Nominate and book your ticket

Check the fixtures

Quick links

Contact us

» myUWE

Information Points

» Academic advice

Email: infopoint@uwe.ac.uk

» Study support

Tel: +44 (0)117 32 85678

» Term dates

More contact options
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As a student, you will receive emails from the Student Communications Team.
We promise not to overwhelm you and we'll only send you things that are relevant.
You'll get a regular newsletter and some targeted communications.
If you unsubscribe you'll miss important emails. Contact us if you have any questions.

Dynamic content
Levels 0-3

We make postgraduate study possible – we’ll help you turn ‘I want to be…’ into ‘Now I am...'.
We’ll show you how our real world connections, our excellent teaching and research, our
learning facilities and support network will help you make your aspirations real. #nowispossible

Level 3

Graduation Ceremonies - July 2017
Provisional dates for the July 2017 graduation ceremonies are now available online. We'll send you the
confirmed schedule in April, which will include information on how to register and buy your guest
tickets.
Please note you'll only be eligible to attend in July if you've:
 had your award confirmed by an Award Board by 30 June 2017.
 been offered an interim and accepted it by the deadline set by the University.
If your award hasn't been confirmed by June or you have re-sits in July, you'll be invited to graduate
in November.

View the list of dates

Postgraduate

Graduation Ceremonies - July 2017
Provisional dates for the July 2017 graduation ceremonies are now available online. We'll send you the
confirmed schedule in April, which will include information on how to register and buy your guest
tickets.
Please note you'll only be eligible to attend in July if you've:
 had your award confirmed by an Award Board by 28 February 2017.
 been offered an interim and accepted it by the deadline set by the University.
If your award hasn't been confirmed by the end of February, you'll be invited to graduate in November.

View the list of dates

Level 2 – FBL, FET and HAS

Are you going on placement next year?
If you've found a placement for next year - congratulations! Please make sure you get your placement
approved by completing the confirming your placement forms. You'll also need to attend your
relevant Placement Year Briefing.
Even if you haven't found a placement, please attend one of the briefings, so you know how to get your
placement approved, what to do before you go and who to contact if you need anything when you're
away.
If you're still looking for a placement, take a look at the adverts on Infohub and other placement job
sites. Our careers team is here to help with CV and application advice.

Find out when your session is and sign up

FBL

Mobilising the power of data to help Britain
The Chief Executive of the UK Statistics Authority is coming to Frenchay Campus on Wednesday
22 February to deliver a lecture on mobilising the power of data to help Britain (and the world)
make better decisions.

Find out more and book your place

Take a look inside the new Bristol Business School

City Campus

Healthy Money event at
Bower Ashton
On Monday 13 February, our Money Advice
and Funds Service will be at Bower Ashton
to give you advice about how to make the
most of your money.
Drop into The Students' Union between
12:00 and 15:00 to try 'taste the
difference', have a financial health check,
get tips and hints to save money, and find
out about support you can get from the
university.

Full event details

City Campus

£30 million pound investment in City Campus
We're in the final phase of our ambitious development programme to invest in creative
industries education in Bristol. So far we've invested £15 million into City Campus since 2012 with a further £22 million to be invested in the next phase.

Find out what's planned
City Campus

Brush up your skills with
Lynda.com
Lynda.com has thousands of online training
videos for software and design - topics
include using Adobe Creative Cloud,
photography with iOS 10, and infrared and
landscape photography.

You can download the Lynda.com app for
Apple iOS, Android or Windows to watch
training videos offline and on the move.

Log in via myUWE
FET

Brush up your skills with
Lynda.com
Lynda.com has thousands of online training
videos for software, design, and business
skills - topics include communication tips,
freelancing, software development,
photography and getting things done!
There's a playlist of code practice
environments and you can download the
app to watch videos offline and on the
move.

Log in via myUWE

Level 3

The National Student Survey is your
opportunity to tell us about your course
and share your experiences at UWE Bristol.
Complete the National Student Survey

Adult Nursing students

ADULT NURSING SOCIETY EVENTS
The Adult Nursing Society have a number of events coming up this term - join their Facebook
group to keep up-to-date.
Sexual Health Talk: BBV, HIV and AIDS
Wednesday 15 February, 16:00 to 17:30
Glenside (1C04), Gloucester (AW111)

National NHS demonstration in London
Saturday 4 March, 08:30 to 18:30
Meet at Gordano motorway services

Lymphoedema care talk
Wednesday 29 March, 16:30 to 17:30
Glenside (1C08), Gloucester (AW208)

Human trafficking and slavery talk
Wednesday 5 April, 16:00 to 17:00
Glenside (1C08), Gloucester (AW208)

Glenside

EXTENDED OPENING HOURS
Just a reminder that in response to your feedback, The Students’ Union at Glenside is open until 23:00
every weeknight in February. We want to make this trial a success so come along, get involved and let
us know what you think!

Find out what's planned
Gloucester

A big welcome to our new students!
We'd like to extend a warm welcome to our new cohort of students joining the Adult Nursing
programme this week.
The Alexandra Warehouse Information Point is here to help so please contact them if you have any
queries or questions. They're based at the front of the building and are open from 08:30 to 17:00
Monday to Friday.
Gloucester

For the first time, Feel Good February has arrived at Gloucester campus! To join in and
have the chance to win a selection of prizes pick up a loyalty card at the Information
Point.

Check out all the Gloucester events

Gloucester

Gloucester Photography
competition
Alexandra Warehouse library is running a
photography competition in partnership
with the Adult Nursing Society for Feel
Good February. We're looking for
photographs which incorporate any aspect
of the 6 Cs – Care, Compassion,
Competence, Communication, Courage and
Commitment.
There's a £25 prize up for grabs so get
snapping!

Email your photo by Sunday 19
February

